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ON AN O.OIS-_CALESPACE SHUTTLEMATED VEHICLE
MODEL (67-OTS)IN THE LaRC 8-FOOTTPT (IA41)
° By R. Hardinand R. Burrows,RockwellInternationalSpa:e Division
ABSTRACT
This report containsthe resultsof wind tunnel tests of the NASA/
RockwellO.OlS-scaleConfiguration4 Mated Space ShuttleVehicle.
The testswere conductedto obtain aerodynamicforce data for Mach
numbersfrom 0.60 to 1.20. Data were obtainedfor an alpha range of -lO°
to +lO° (B = 0° B = 5°) and beta range of -lO° to +lO° (_ = 0°).
A completemodel build-upwas performed. Longitudinaland lateral-
directionalstabilityand controldata were obtainedfor tank alone, tank
:: plus SRB's, tank plus Orbiter,and mated configurationof tank + Orbiter
+ SRB's.
Single-componentrudderhinge mc_,entdata were obtainedat rudder de-
flectionsof 0° and -20° for each Mach number tested.
Plots of aerodynamiccoefficientsvs. Mach numberare pre_ented,using
data from both test IA41 and tests LRC-UPWT-I056,1073 (IA42A/B)for Mach
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q s_,_ed o£ soul_d; m/see, ft,'m','
Cp CP pressure eoefflctent: (Pl " P_)/'l
M MACH Msch number: V/a
p pressure; N/m'-, psf ,
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; 1/20_ ?, N/m2. psf
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number: per m. per ft
V velocity; m/see, £t/aee
(_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p _ss density; k_m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab. base are'i;m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
LREF reference length or wing mean
aerodynamic chord_ m, ft
HRE F SREF wing .re:, or reference sreu: m'-, ftf
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis












ON CS normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
CA CA axial-force coefficient, axial forceq8
Oy 6"/ side-force coefficient: side forceqS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient: base forceqS
.: -Ab(Pb - pm)/qS
i CAf CAF forebody axial force coefficient, C'." CAb
_i .
Cm CIM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin_ moment
2"!
. ::i
x.,_ Cn _ yawing-moment coefficient:. _v_wlngqsbmOment




i,i CL CL lift coefficient; liftq8
CD CD drag coefficient; dr_g
... qS
.='_.:, % CDB base-drag coefficient; baSeqsdra_
9
_" " CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
::_": side force
._ Cy CY side-force coefficient; qS
... _ _ pitching-moment coefficient: _itching moment
qS_REF
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient; 8wi_momontash
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; roll_,ngqsbmoment













externaltank total base area, ft2
AbET




SRB shrou_base area (minusprojectednozzlebase
AbsRB area),ft_ (totalfor two)









CA externaltank base chord forcecoefficient(basedon
bET ABET)
CAboMs Orbttalluntmaneuvering system base chord force coeffic-





W SADSAC Additions to Standard List,
S,ymbol Definition
CAbsRB SRBshroud base chord force coefficient
CAbsRBN SRBnozzle base chord force coefficient
external tank base chord force coefficient (base
:: C'AbET on ACET)
Orbiter base chord force coefficient (based on
C*AboRB ACORBand Orbiter base pressure
CACET externaltank cavitychord force coefficient..- (correctedto base pressure)
CAcoRB Orbiterbasepressure}Cavit_chord forcecoefficient(correctedto
: C*ACET externaltank cavitychord forcecoefficient(based
_ on ACET and ET cavitypressures)
Orbitercavitychord force coefficient(basedon
C*AcoRB ACoRBand Orbiter cavity pressures)
CAft CAFT mated vehicletotal forebodychord force coefficient
CAbt CABT mated vehtcle total base chord forcecoefficient
Cp( CP base and cavitypressurecoefficient)
Mo tunnelfreestreamMach number
OTS Orbiter+ tank + SRB's
t"




Additions to Standard List i
SADSAC
,_ S_bo_.__l _ Definition
P( ) model pressuredenoted by subscript
Po tunnelfreestreamstaticpressure,psla
PT tunnel freestreamtotal pressure,psia
RN tunnelReynoldsnumberper foot
SREF SREF referencearea, ft2
To tunnelfreestreamstatictemperature,°R
TT tunnelfreestreamtotal temperature,°R
WF( ) model pressureweighting1_ctor,either l or 0 !
de-/dCN_m XAC/L longitudinalstaticstabilityderivative,pitchingmoment coefficientalpha derivativedividedby
normalforce coefficientalpha derivative,(-I)
(dCm/dCN),body axis system
dCm/dCy YAC/L lateralstaticstabilityderivative,yawingmomentcoefficientbeta derivativedividedby the side
force coefficientbetaderivative,(-l)(d_n/dCy),body axis system.
Xo orbiterlongitudinalstation,inches
XT tank longitudinalstation,inches J
Yo orbiterspanwi_estation,inches
YT tank spanwisestation,inches
_e ELEVON elevondeflection(eeL  _eR)/2,degrees
6r RUDDER rudderdeflectlon,degrees
6SB SPDBRK speedbrake deflection, degrees
6BF BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees
I_, t NOMENCLATURE(Concluded)| Additions to Standard List
:-: SADSAC
._ S____.bo_.l S_ymbo_l Def___In_ltio_n
CN= DCN/DA derivativeof normalforcecoefficientwith respect
to alpha, (alpha_ + 5"),_ per degree
Cn_ DCLMDA derivativeof pitchingmoment coefficientwith
respectto alpha, (alpha= ± 5°), per degree
, dCn/d_ DCYNDB yawtn5 momentcoefficient gradient with respect
o, to sideslip angle
,-, dC_/d6 DCBLDB rolling momentcoefficient gradient with respect
:.... to stdesltp angle
" dCy/dB DCY/DB side forcecoefficientgradientwith re_c*.',to
_; sideslipangle
o:" (CAft) CAFAFO forebodychord force coefficiet at zero degrees
==0 angle of attack
"° (CABt)==0 CABAFO base chord force coefficientat zero degrees
_!_ angleof attack
o. (CN)==O CNALFO normalforce coefficientat zero degrees
"_ angle of attack
.. (Cm)a=0 CLMAFO pitchingmomentc_efficientat zero degrees
angle of attack
o!'
.° (CAft 6R)_=0 CAFDRO forebod_chord.forcescoefficientqradientwith
_ rudderdeflectlonat zero alpha
:.," (CNfR)_=0 CN/DRO normalforce coefficientgradientwith rudderdeflectionat zero alpha
o;.. (CmfR)==0 CLMDRO Rltchlogmoment coefficientgradientwith rudderaetleCtlOnat zero alpha
o. (CYfR)==0 CYDRO side force coefficientgradientwith rudderi deflection at zero alpha
(CNfR)o_0 CYNDRO _awtng momentcoefficient gradient with rudder
_eflectton at zero alpha
_i:' (C¢fR)a=0 CBLDRO deflecttonr°llingmomentatzeroC°effictentalphagradient with rudder
• Q.-I_





The model (67-OTS)testedwas a mated shuttlevehiclethat had build-
up capability. Model build-upwas performedwith the followingconfigura-
tioncombinations: tankalone, _a,lk+ SRB's,tank+ Orbiter,and tank +
SRB's  Orbiter.
The _rbiterwas a cast aluminumrepresentationof model 49-0; an O.OlS-
sc_configuration 140A/BOrbiter. The Orbiterrudderhad a single-com-
ponentstrain-gagedbeam at the hingelineand could be set at 0° and -20°.
The Orbiterbodyflaphad settingsof -If.7°, 0°, and +25°. Orbiterelevons
could be set at +15° 0° -40°.9
The internalbalancecould be mountedin either the tank or the Orbiter.
The tank and SRB'swere made of aluminumand all attachhardwareand pro-
tuberanceswere simulatedfor the tank, SRB's,and Orbiter.
The followingtablesummarizesthe model configurationsand their cor-
respondingnomenclature:
Tab DataConfiguration Description
01 B26, C9, Wll6, E26, F7, M7, N72,R5, V8, X25
Tl TI2 (Baseline),X25
T2 Tl3 (Baselinewith 1208inchradius
tangentogivenose)
T4 T]8 (ShortenedBaseline)
Sl Sl2 (Baseline),N41, X25
PI PTI, PT2, PT3, AT5, AT12, AT13, ATI4
AT9, FLl, FL2
00000001-TSB01
P2 PSI' P52' PS3
P4 PT2, PT_, PT5, AT5, ATIz, AI13, AT14,
ATg, FL1, FL2
P6 PT2' PT3' PT7' AT5' ATI 2' AT13' A"14'
AT9, FL1, FL2
FR1 FR1 (Umbilical door fairing)
The model base was instrumented with pressure orifices as shownin
figure 2. These pressures were manifolded as shownb=.low:
i for Cpi in Data
Reduction (Hantfold no.) Location _e2_.
1 orbiter cavity 16. 17 (BAL. IN ORB.)
_. 1 tank cavity 18, lg (BAL. IN TANK)
; 2 orbiter base 1, 2, 3, 4
i' 3 tank base 7, 8, g, 10, 11, 12
4 SRBnozzle base 15
c"
--- 5 SRBshroud base 13, 14






numbersfrom 0.20 to 1.30. It is a single-return,closed-circuit unnel
havingcontrolledstagnationtemperature,total pressure,and dew-point
temperature.The test sectionis 7.1 feet square. Reynoldsnumbersare
• variablefrom 0.30 x 106/footto 7.00 x IO6/foot,dependingon Mach number
: and tunneltotal-pressurelimitations. Modelsare supportedin the test
sectionby a sting-sectorsystem,but wall-mountingis possible. Schlie-
i ren photographyis availablefor flow and shock-wavestudies.
12
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CACET= - CA + CA (3)CET bET
and: (for balance mounted in Orbiter)
CAcoRB " CP(1)(AcORB/SREF)WF(1) (4)
CA = " CP(2)(AcORB/SREF)WF(2) (5)
-',_ boRB
(for balance mountedin Tank)
CAcET - CP(1)(ACET/SREF)WF(1) (6)
t
CAbET= " CP(3)(AcET/SREF)WF(3) (7)
Forebody Chord Force Coefficient (CAft) was computedas follows:
,, -C - - - CA
CAft CAT AboRB CAbo_ CAbAcPS bSRB
- c (8)





c = - (_)
AboRB CP(2)(AboRB/SREF)WF(2)
CA = - CP(6)(AboMs/SREF)WF(6) _i0)bOMS
- C_ (A_ /S._)WF,_, (ll)
CAbAcPS= r(6) UACPS _r _
CAbsRB = - CP(5)(AbsRB/SREF)WF(5) (12)
cA (13)
= _ CP(4)(AbsRBN/SREF) WF(4)bSRBN
CA = - (14)
bET CP(3)(AbET/SREF)WF(3)
= - cA (IS)
CAbT CAT ft
Weighting factor (WF) values are presented in table IV.
The following reference dimensions and constants were used:
full scale model scale
AbAcPs 37.778 ft 2 0.0085 ft 2
AbET 572.555 ft 2 0.1288 ft 2
AboMs 52.00 ft 2 0.0117 ft 2
AboRB 337.778 ft 2 0.076 ft 2
AbsRB 184.332 ft 2 0.0414 ft 2
AbsRBN 217.792ft2 0.0490 ft2
14 j.
O0000001-TSB05
ACET -- 0.0218 ft 2
ACORB -- 0.0340 ft 2
_REF bREF 1290.3 in 19.355 in
: MRP XT 976 in ]4.640 in
YT 0 in 0 in
ZT 400 tn 6.0 in
SREF 2690 ft 2 0.6053 ft 2
$r 100.15ft2 0.0225ft2
Cr 73.7 in 1.106 in "
)
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VL72-OOOOBBE"ShuttleConfigurationControlHCR 200 Baseline ,i
R4 dated8/16/73"
VL77-OOOO36A"SRB ConfigurationControlMCR 200 RI, dated 5/16/73"
VL78-OOOO31A"ThermalProtection- ExternalTank MCR 200 Baseline .,
Dated 4111173" 1
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, , jTEST ,* LRC8' TPT 667 DATE| 11 Dec 73
IA41 TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE _TAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perundlength) (younds/sq.fl;. ) (deipeesFaMenheit)
0.60 3.19 x 106/ft 418 120
0.80 1.90 x 105/ft .311 120
0.90 2.00 x 106/ft 355 120
0.98 2.05 x lOb/ft 385 120




NF 800 lb __.0.05_
$F 250 lb +0.05_
AF 125 Ib ±0.05_
PM 1600 lb ±0.05_
RM 500 tn-lb ±0.05¢
















DIMENSION: M]_M_ FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
#1 Xo _ 391 5.865
'zo o o
Zo _ NL L_ ?_
XT 1132 16.9_
_w
YT IJ4 __ 0.66
7._ _562 ,,8./_3
#2 .to __ _L._5 _
Yo O .+. O
Zo LWR ML LWR ML
XT 1132 i6.980 ,
_',r -44 . -..+6
zr _2 +._3
Diameter of Members: 10.2 0.153
• ., 1+ +
._.......+ ,+.+_+...... +.+'.+--- _ : .
-..,- . , _i.. ....\_ " ° o_: ..... +..__.
O0000001-TSB11
TABLE Ill.- Continued.
MODELC_PON_T: Attach St_.ru_tu._e ATo
_ Jim i .... _ _ - _ -- _ L _..I, ,m m i _ =




DIM_SION8: ..__.._M_fBER FULLSCALE MODEL_.r,,_._.,_r=
#1 xB 1515 __22.7_5
_e _+56 _ _+.e_.o
_ ZB 50 .750
)IT 2058 .... 30.870
+ 158 2._70
_
ZT _ 6.75 _
(,'. #2 xB 1515 __- 22.7=5
YB _+ 76 + 1.1Ao
ZB !e _ .27o
x_ _ _ _o___
_T 16o _ _..J,o__o .
_T /£5 6.675
#3 xB 1515 22.725
+ 56 .+ ._.oYB
- 50 - .750ZB ....
x_ _
YT + 158 + 2.370 i
ZT _50 _ 5.250 !





NOI_ _lfk,l_: ATTACHS'I'ItUC'rI_ - A'rl2










' TABLEIII. - Contf.ued,
MODELCOMPON_¢r:,At_._ch Structure - ATI_ ...........
GmTERAL DESCRIPTION" Forw_d SRB/ET attach structure , .
Model Scale: O.O15
DRAWINGNO:,_VL77-OOOO_lA.
DIMENSION: - INCHES FOIL SCALE MODEL SCALE
XB 404, . 6.o60










TABLEIII. - Continued• !I
1
_E_ COMPONENT:BODY,- (B26)
i ii I i i i i i _
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Orbiter Fuselage Configuration 140 A/B
ii _ i J J Ji J
NOTE: B_ identicalto B24 except undersideof fuselagerefalredto
accept WII6.
i ii I i ,i • _ i lJ l i
Model Scale = 0.@ #_"





D.IMENS._O.NS,: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (BodyFwd Sta Xo = 235) - in. _ 19.L_00
Max. Width (at Xo = 1520) - in. 262.0 3.93
Max. Depth (at Xo = 1464) - in. 250.0 .3.75
( Fineness Ratio _ n ?A3_?
Area - ft=
i












GENERAL DESCRIPTION:__ Confi,r,urat, ton 11,0 ,_,/FJ_rbiter. Fu_el,_e
Model Scale= 0.015 Mode] l_awlng_o. SS-AO0!:,_
VLTO-OOOI&OA
DRAWINGNUMBER" VL70-C/)OI&3A• | i i i
DIMENSIONS• FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length(Xo=h3h.6h3to 670) :?35.357 , 3.539 ---
Mox Width(@ 3[o=51.3.127) 152.hI_ 2.286m ,i m , _-- . •
,














MOD[LCOMPONENT: = "_'^"- (E26)
i • i i
• o*
GENERALDESCRIPTIOI(: Con.t'igur_tion _U_OA/B O_biter k'levon
i
}DT.E: VL70-O00200 d_tr. for (1) of (2) sides. Identical to E25 except
air£oi I thickness
, L




Area . 223,581/* o.o5o3
Span (equivalent) 368.;3_. 5.,_25




At Inb'dequiv,chord " 0.2096 0.2096i l
At Outb'dequiv•chord i 0._ 0._(_C)/*_ • • , , , , , m
o*
SweepBackAngles,degrees
• .:. LeadlngEdge O.OC) ..0.00
•. ":.TailingEdge ' ':. _i0.656 "" -10.056m ! i
Hingeline . 0.00 0.00








MODEL COMPONENT: "odv FlaF -_F? )
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ._ confl_un_tlon12_0A/B OrblterBody Flap ....
IIOTE: M_,. f_-_phas _riah!e center!inedeflectionof +13.75"and
-I_.25" from null _osltion. Hinze l%ne located at Xo.--152@.3,
Zo = 28&.3 . Model Drawlng No. SS-AOOI&7
i. • ,, n
- l.k_lelSc_lo = O.O15
DRAWlNG NUMBER . VLT0-OqOldQA,vi.7o-0oo145
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
I I -- II O i I
Le,gth(Xo=1520to Xo=1613) - IN. 93.000 1.395
Max Width - IN. 262. _0 3.9_)
MoxDepth(Xo= 1520)- I_. . 23.00o .. o.3_5
FinenessRatio
• nn L • u
Area - Ft2
Max Cross-SectlonaJ
ii n eilmi _,.m,,-.--.l_m_
Planform ' _ 0.0339• • n i _1
Wetted





\ .._ ': ..... - ...... . "I," '
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_' " TABLEIll. - Continued.
MODEL CC_PO_r_T Feed line FLI , %.








I• TABLEIll. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: Feed line FL9 _ • _ ,,
DESCRIPTION:j LH_ feed llne betweenET and orbiter
, i , . .
MODEL SCALE: , 0.01_
_RAWINGNO.: VL78-OOOO}Q.
DT_.:ENSIONS:
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
(_at x¢ _ 2063.f 30.953
ST .Tq, _ -I.o5_
Xo 13so,5 .19.95s





-_ ................. _" o°, '° ' O0000001-TSC07
TABLEIll. - Continued.
: MODEL COMPONINT: Fairin_FR1
!_ DESCRIPTI_: _bilical door faL_,in_ a_ound LOXand IR2 feedlines between,




. Fm_ SCALE _ODELSCAZ_












GENERALDESCRIPTION"L CoPJ'tNatton IJ_OA/B Orbiter. O_-POd
• i i i
Model Sc_s = O.O15 ModelDrawing No. _-AOOI&7
VLTO-OOOOA "
DRAWINGNUMBER' VL?0-OOO1/_5 • _
DIMENSIONS: FUI_L SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(O_5 _d St,a Xo=1233.O) -]2_ 327.000 4.905
MaxWidth (@ Xo=]J_50.O)- ]_1. 9A.5 1.418
MoxDepth(@ Xo=Ik93.O) - XN. 109.OOO 1.635
Fineness Ratio ........
Area
Max. Cross-Sectlonol _ '
Plonform ......
Wetted , ,, ......





OEI_ltqLDF_CRLrTIO_ls ConPisur_tion _ BSPJ{Nozzle8 ....
Z40,t)SLSC.4LZ- ").OZ5
' + VL72,..OOOOmZ ...........
De._Z._ Z;O. VL?9'-OOOO36.t
.D_siom _ _ca_ _v_ scA_
l_oh No.







x zT_.z5 • 26.9+,__
- =. , _ i _+
+ Z , 1+00.0 6.0
_ NttU Poeittor_ _de
i
! Pitch O° O°
+ ellm,_ _,,llm,_l,,.m._ I I ., .i.
< ¥_w O° 0°
i+ FS oi" t',,lezzteEXit Plane (X?) IN. _ 37.260
i: 33
t.
,. V+ .... ++ .,_ .,++_..,+,+. __.'_++.+.+_....... ,+ -,,,a +"




GENERALD_CRIFTION: Co._n__£i__uratton140 A/B OrblteeOMS N_z_le
The pt_t_o_hg__z__, ,mouated to ._Zel _t _0° but it should hav_e_bee. _50 49eac_ned4n__.
to tZxe11ne'_ dravlz_ VL_O-OOOIIIOA.' ......
MODELSCAI_ = 0,o15 .... _odeZ _a,_g No, ._;-,_00._..._.,_?
DRAWI_ NO. VL?O-OOOI_OA
DZ ZNSZOm  Lz_
_¢h No.
Le_h ~ in.
Ot_z_l PoLut to Exit Plane










Null Poeitton ~deg. 30° 30°
l_-teh .......






MODEL CC_K_T.. 8RB ProtuberanaeP$I .......
DESCRIPTIONz Ele_trlcaltmmel fai_rlnAo_ top of each 8,_
I I _ It | I I it i -- II
MODEL SCALE: .0.015
IP_WDIONO: .None....
DIME_SION: (Data for I of 2)
_ading _ge at Xs 467 7.001
of tunnel YB ., 0 . 0 "
Trailing edge at XB 1820 ,27.30
.ei_t _ ._5 _
O
Width 6 . ,0_,
_LE, de_. 72 7a.
'.,
' 35
• -- ..)-: ..... ......
00000001-TSC12
TABLEIII. - Continued.
MOI_L COMP0_SNTz SRB ?_otube_'a_ep_? .....
DESCRIPTIOI_: SRB/ET att._achrln_ ....
nil L II I I I v| [ I I
MODEL SCALE:.,0.O1_
DRAWINONO.:.. VL77-O_X_O36A
OIffi_SIONS: (Datafo_ 1 of 2)
FULLSCALE MO_.DELSCA_











MODELC_'?O_T: $RB Protuberance PS_
DESCRIPTION: Separation rocket fairine on each _RB no_zl_ s_roud located
30* inboard f_an top eenterline_ .....
RODELSCALE: O,O1_
. Dea_GNO.. VLTT.-OO_6A __
DIMENSIONS: (Datafor 1 of 2)
FULL SCALE MO_L SCALE
i Lead._ edge at XB 1796 .... 26.9_0
• Trailing edge at XB --188_ . 28.335








_BLE III.- Contfnued. j
MODELCOHPO_: _ Protuberance PT] , , • ....




DDg_SIONS: Leading edge at XT _21 _.81_.. _!
YT O O i
_a_-_s _geatXT ?_7 _.2o_
6








DESCRIPTION= LOX feed lines on vehi,cle 4 tank secured to tank by, brackets .
with Ro-inchspacing (totalof 22 b_ckets_
MODEL SCALE: O.01_
_A_G NO. Vn7a_O_iA
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
DIMENSIONS: Leadingedge at XT 9_7 ,, IA.205
sT 70 i.o53
Trailingedge at XT I_O 19.950
_T 70 _..o53
Bracketspacingfrom XT = 997 50 .8_
Centerllneof LOX feedlineloc_ted
C __y _t _ 23.5°
39
0000000]-TSD02
TABLE III. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT: ET Protuberance PT3 ......... _ __
DESCRIPTION: LH_ vent tlne on vehicle 4 tank ,securedto tank "bybrackets
_th ._O_.nchsFecin_ (total of 22 brsckets) ,.
MODEL SCALE: 0.01_
DRAWING NO. FL?8-OOOO)_IA ....
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
DIM]_SIONS: Leading edge at XT _ 9&7 . l&.20_
z_ -70 - z.os)•
Trailing edge at XT 1390 _ 19.9,_.0.
Packet spacing from ZT = 997 50 ,8_ ,
Oenterllne of t.w fee&line radially located at _ = -34.5° J
4O
_ '_°........ '.... _' _ 00000001-TSD03
TABLEIII.- Continued.
MODEL COMPON_T: ET Protuberance PT5 . .





D]]_SIONS: Leadingedge at XT . _2 .. _,$8
z_ ,,o o







MODEL COMPOnenT: _ PRICE - P_




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Lead_ng ec_e at XT _60 5.1,
_ o o




[ TABLEIII.. -. Continued.
(" HODELCOHPONENT: '.RUDDER- R5 • t .|
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Oonfi_aratlonI_0 A/B O_blteellz_t_..;. "
, ,, _ i, l,nl
Model Scale = 0.015 Model .,.aWinRNo. SS-AO01/_8
DRAWINGNUNBER: VL?O-O00095, VL?O-OOO246A
DIHENSIONS: FULL-SCAL,E ,NODELSCALE
Area - FT2 106.28 0.02P9
Span (equivalent) - IN. 201.0 _.01_
Inb'd equivalent chord 91.58_ 1,_?k"
Outb'd equivalent chord _ 0.?62
(. Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0./_, 0.400
At Outb'd equtv, chord . 0._00 0.4C0
SweepBack Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge _ 3_.83 3&.83
Tat l_,ng Edge 26.25
H_ngelMe __ 3_.._3 34.83
A_peaHoment (Normal to Mnge l_ne)- FT3 526.13 0.001;78






, MODEL COMPONENT:. BC_3STERSO.LID ROC.Y_TNOTCR -_12) _
GENERAL DESCRIPTIONz Co_igur_tion 3A, D_t_ _or (1) of (2) sides,
• pee Rockwell Lines VI,77.0000_BA ' •
. i LIL ii i , ,
.Model Scale = 0.015
, %,, l , ,
VL72-000088 D
DRAWING NUMBER . I/L?7-OOOO36A
DIMENSION*. FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Includes No=zle) - I_A 17kl.O 26.115
Mo_ Width (Tank Dia) - IN. I}+2.3 2.135
._ox Depth (Art Shroud) - IN. 192.0 2.880i
. FinenessRatio ?. 067TJ. 9.06771 ,
Arec - FT2
Mcx Cms$-Sectional 201.06193 0.0&52
_ i L • I
Plonform




t | i _
WP of ESP2.!Centerline (ZT) - IN. . ._OQ 6.000





MODEL COMPONENTs F_TER:,!,H.TANK-(T_:_) ,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" Ext,ernal Oxygen llydrogenTank
iii i __ | i
..... i ii . i ill i • i
I_OTE: Id,_ntic,_lto TII _._-thexternP.lfuel lines ad-led
• , ,i | | _ 1 L '




DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• i
_ _ Jl
Length - IN. (Nose @ XT = 309) 1865 "27.975
_ _ J m _ , ,,
MaK Width (D:t_) - IZ_. 32J_ &.86
Max Depth ....
• FinenessRatio 5.75617 " 5.75617
Area - FT2
Max Cross-Sect|anal 572.555 0.1988
[ Planform "
L _ i _ _
Wetted "
Base
i i, | i ii _










MODELCOMPONENT: External Tank - T13
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _ External OxT_enH_rdr'ogenTank.







DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
w
Length - IN. (Nose @ XT - 220) 1956.0 2(/_10













MODELCOMPONENT: g"x_CRFAI,_ - _8
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Factel.nsl oxv=en-hvdz-o_ren tank t,'hieh, i_
s_milar to T12 except that the nose and tangency _oint have been
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCFJ.E
Length_ ZN. (Nose @XT 3_8) . 1826.0 27,_.
MaxWidth-,., ZN. "¢)_-0 k_.86o.
Max Depth . .
FinenessRatio _.g_#; _.636v
ft 2
. Area _ .....
Max.Cross-Sectional 572.555 , 0.1288
Planform .........
Wetted
Base _ ,, , , _ _ , ,,, _





GENERALDESCRIPTION:C,r.nfiBur,_tion ZAOA/B Orbiter Vertical T_)
N OIT._, Simil,_r,to y_ ,w_th rn_ius on T_ uooer corner and LE lower corner
•,_, ..wher.qver_iq_._lmeetQ. _'vsela_e, __
Mc_el Scale = 0.015 ', ' vL7u-oool&dA Model DrawinF_ No.._3S-AoO_;,._
DPAWlN.GNUMBER: VLTO--OOOI&6Ai i L i iii ilil
,D.IMENSI_ ,: ,F.IAL-SCALE MODELSCALE
TOT ,pAT.A,
Area (Theo) Ft2 _3.253 0.09298
Planform
Span (Theo) In • _AspectRatio z.675 ii iJ
Rateof Taper l o. 70.7 O.507
TaperRatio : o.t_o399 o.z,o377
_eep BackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge .... .,_5.oo J,5._o
Trat ling Edge 25.9&7
0.25 ElementLine i-4!.130 J.l,_30
Chords:
Root (The9) WP 268.500 _,.o27_o
Tip (Theo) WP _108./,?u '__
MAC 199.80756 2Qo_._ :
Fus. Sta. of .Z5 MAC _
W. P. of .Z5 MAC _
B. L. of .25 MAC ,Q,,OO
AI troll Sectton
LeadingWedgeAngle Deg _
Tratltng WedgeAngle Oeg _
Leadtng EdgeRadtus _
Void Area _





........ .....: _.:.. .... _-.._,;.........._ .-.-__.-_. ..... . _.-. • .,.t..-_:.:.. ....... _...,, ---.-,_::_:.. ..... _ - ...-......... ,_.... .---
O0000001-TSD11
• * • e,e
; TABLEIII. -Cont|nuod.
I _t CO,_O,_ENT:_w_ __
GENERALDESCRIPTIeI:J. Configuzation ]40 A/B Orbiter ICing I i i
• ..I_TE: Identical ,to.Wll4 oxcep,rairfoil thickness. D_hedral an¢lo is _long
trailing edge of win_. " _
i
Model Scale - 0,015 Model Dravr£nRNo. SS-AOOI_RI l i i i u ii i J
'. VLTO-eO0IJ_OB






Planform . 2690_O0 o. 605_
Span(Theo In, "" " 936,68!6 1L_.o._o
Aspect Ratio • ... 2.265 2.-265
• Rateof Taper : I.]t77 I.177
Taper Patto
OlhedralAngle,degrees(atXo*ISO6.623,Yo= _ ..... 0.200::3,50
IncidenceAngle.degrees lOS, Zo= 282.75) -O.SO0 O.SO0
AerodynamicTw_st,d_rees .
SweepBackAngles, degrees
LeadingEdge . . 45.00 45.00
.. Tra_l_ng Edge _ -zu.u_
0,25 Element Line _s.2og ,. ' 35.2o9' ..
(,'- Chords:Root (Theo) B,P,O,O, " 689.2429 !0.3_9
Tip, {Thee) B.P, " _ ' "_.06_ -
_C 4_3&_IAZ._ ?;22_-
- Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 1126.721 : _7.051
.g.P. _, .25 HAC . 291.00 : : _ _-..%5 '"
S.L. of .25 MAC .', 187.33491
e
_[XPOSEDOATA "
AreaUheo) Ft2 " 1812.220s o./,o_
. Spar., (The0) In, BPIOS . 736.6816 ' £i.C,_0
AspectRatio ,. . 2.055 .--_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_._,_
Taper Ratio ....... 0.2451 0.2451
_ _ i eChords •
• 8.559
•RootBPI08 _Ttp 1.00 b _ .....
e/_ • ..
•_ " 354.237_ 5.31_.
- Fus. Sta.of .25 HAC I164.'237
, 14,P. of .25 MAC '292.00 /,.3t,_
• . B.L. of .25 _C 239.67789, 3.595 _'
Atrfptl Section (Rockwell _od NASA)
XXXX-64
Root b • 0.425 0.113 0.113
i j J I i I II i l I
Tip b • 1.00 0.12 0.12
----------- --________.
# I;
, Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Leading EdgeCuff
Plantorm_roa Ft_ _ %.u;,G_ '
Leading EdgeIntersectsFus M. L. _ Sta 50_.n _ ::9._7_:-_
' Leadingl_dgeIntersectsg|ng 0 Sta 108_,_ 15.b_)'_
49
o.
........ -_em ..... •
" .' .-'
.. , .._ __..... , "_ ,""_ ........................ __ ......._...... . ...... .... --...........




MODEL COb.TONERT: BOUNDARY TRANSITION STRIP - X25
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 0arborundum hrlt located_on SRBa ET, and
orbiter noses and orbiCer wing and vertical stabilizer surfaces.
Nominal grit size on nose, wing (except glove).
and vertical tail surfaces
No • 120
Diameter- In. 0.005_




Aft of nose leading edge,
streamwtse 1.2
Aft of Wing, vertical tail, and









_6 ORB l Z l l l I
47 1 1 1 o o I
55 _
56 ORB l I. i 0 0 Z _
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ORB t i i t* l i "i
*_ISECp5 VALUE FOR Cph_
s2 !
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f. EOX Vent, ltoe _lrin4_ (Pr L, Pl' 3, Pr_, I,£1) I










k. Definitionof Model Baseand CavityAreas




1. Base _reesure _l/p Locations
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